
receive seven percent of the profits
on the credit accounts, but will not
receive any interest made from the
cards.

Idaho First National Bank offi-
cials and the Vandal Boosters
joined the Alumni Center to offer
the special bankcards. The annu-
al customer fee is $25.

The revenue generated from that
return will be divided into. three en-
dowments: 25 percent for the Van-
dal Boosters Athletic Scholarship,
40 percent for the Alumni Scholar-

ship, and 35 percent for new
projects.

Among the ideas for new
projects is a plan for alumni "sum-
mer camps."

"It's a long.way into the fu-
ture," said McFadden, "but it will
be a kind of continuing education
project. The alumni will stay for
a week, learning self- and career-
development skills."

The project began two years
ago, when out-of-state banks ap-
proached the Alumni Center with

>Y DAWN BOBBY
the idea. The office hesitated,
however, to send their alumni's

money away from Idaho.
.".Itbenefits the university, but

not the state," said McFadden.
"We preferred tp work with an in-

state institution "
The university then decided to

join forces with Northwest Naza-

rene College, the College of Ida-
ho and Boise State University to
approach in-state banks. Eventu-

ally, they found a partner in the
Moore Financial Group, of which

L.ess than a week after Alumni

Cqiiief officials announced the

uiai~ing of about 60,000 Universi-

t, g f idaho Visa card applications,

ihry are already considering plans

to ullllze the funds earned to

hencfit students and university

alumni.
According to Ma'ry Kay

tvlcpsdden, associate alumni rela-

uons director, the university will

tu ents to@as in on ro its
Idaho First National Bank is a
part.

"It was hard to find an institu-

tion to accommodate an account
as large as ours," said McFadden.
"They'e done an excellent job in

handling it."

Although the applications were

mailed to alumni, faculty, staff,
boosters, and friends of the univer-

sity, students also can apply.
"This is a great idea for

seniors," said McFadden.
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small:hydro-electric plant near

El Cua —the first such plantBY ALAN SOLAN
completed in Nicaragua since

1979. On May 1, 1986 lights

went on in-El-Cua for the first

time in history. Now the town's

medical clinic has a sure source

On April 28, 1987, Benjamin
Linder, a 27-year<Id

mechani-'al

engineer from Portland, be-

caine the first.U.S. citizen to be
killed by Nicaiaguan Contras.

The University of Washington

graduate had lived in Nicaragua
for three and a half years, and

had already completed the con-

struction of a small hydro-
electric plant in the town of El

:='Cua: Linder- and six"-Nicara juan
co-workers were taking water

'low'easurements to plan the

design of another plant when

they were ambushed near the

town of San Jose de Bocay in

northern Nicaragua.
Linder -and two Nicaraguan

worker's were killed in the at-

tack. According to autopsy
reports, Linder had been hit by

shrapnel in the legs and then

shot in the head at point-blank
range.-

Linder's father, David and

sister, Miriam spoke Sunday

night at the Campus Christian

. Center on the University of Ida-

ho campus. The two, along with

David's wife, Elizabeth, were in

. Moscow as part of a three-day

'peaking tour of eastern
Washington and northern Ida-

ho.
The tour was organized by

the Coalition for Central Ameri-

ca and coordinated by Central

American peace groups in the

region.
Pullman resident Jeff Ellis

coordinated the Linders'isits.
"The,tour's goal is to shed

light on Ben Linder's life as a.
volunteer in Nicaragua, his as-

sassination by Contras, and the

significance of his death for
U.S. foreign policy in Central
America," Ellis said.

Besides explaining about Ben
Linder's work in Nicaragua and

heightening U.S. awareness of
the Contras activities, the tour

of light and refrigeration and

classes can be taught a't night.
Linder worked in the zone be-

tween El Cua where he lived,

and San Jose de Socay, a re-

mote mountainous area of
northern Nicaragua with a
population of about 33,'000 The

area is comprised mostly of
poor farmers.

According to the Linders,
Contra attacks have intensified

the people's poverty and.foi'ced

thousands to flee their lands.

The Cua-Bocay Development

ProJect was designed to meet

the immediate needs of. the dis-.

placed families, while iinproving

the living standard of the entire

population.

"THE tour's goal is to shed

light on Ben Linder's Ife as

a volunteer in Nicaragua, his

assassination by Contras,
and the signiIcance of his

death..." JEFF ELLIS

The Linders said a key part
of the proJect is hydro electric

power. By harnessing the natur-

al power of the zones streams

and waterfalls, the project will

provide an energy source to

process rice, coffee, corn and

lumber. The region will be able

to feed itself and provide
productive employment at the

same time.
The local population will gain

control over their own develop-

ment and be freed from depen-

dence on scarce and costly
imported technology, the
Linders said.

According to the Linders,
"Contra spokesmen have stated

publicly that they killed Ben

knowing he and his co-workerspromotes the Benjamin Linder

Memorial Fund, he said.
Fundraisers have a $200,000 were building a hydro-electric

plant."
Elliot Abrams of the U.S.

State Department said it appears

the Contras considered L'inder

goal, which will be used to help

complete the hydro-electric

project Linder was working on

at the time of his death.
Ben. Linder's father said

about $100,000 had already
and his co-workers "a legitimate

target."
The Linders said the Contras

thought they could stop thebeen raised, and that he was

confident the project would be
completed.

According to the Linders,
Ben's first project was a very

progress Ben was working for

by murdering him and his co-
workers.

VoL:90, No. 9-

'Central'mericans
Family aids Nicaraguans
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48 ho~~s of softball for charity
BY JULIE HARTWELL

Friday at noon marked the be-
ginning of'46 consecutive hours -.
of softball-in Ghormley Park.

The reason7 The 3rd Annual
'etaTheta Pi/Sigma,Nu Soft-

ball Marathon. These. men of
iron gave up their. usual weekend
activities to hei p raise money for
Stepping Stones, a:non'-profit: ',
community organization work--
ittg to aid the physically im-
paired.

The money was raised:by
pledges for every hour, of play,
and also geneious donations'-
from local businesses. The final
figure was approzimately $1500.

According to Beta Yice Presi-
dent and Philanthropies Chair-

!
man Mike Marler:, this is one of
the biggest Greek money raising .

events on campus.
Sigma Nu Darren Curtis stud,

"It doesn't matter whether we
win or lose, we'e just a bunch
of guys getting together for a
good cause."

Before the game everything
was sufficiently preparedThere
were tents, couches, stereos, and .
endless supphes . of food, and
drink. At noon, President Gibb.
and Terry Armstrong threw. the
opening pitches. The marathon
game had begun, the neither
was beautiful:and spirits'eri
high.

One hour into the game, Beta
president Brett Kleffner had
"just begun to uriderstand the
concept of pain."

In the 7th inning, Befa Chris
Boy'd said, "Ihave a hard time:
accepting that it's not ending in
two moie iniiings.".. "':

The score wai Beta,10, Signur
Nu'5.

'" ~ amazed S'ssbane, a eaalased Mke Mao -~ i sbtsybig
Dave 1%eQItts aI teak pail bl gabe third annual Iafat~ Pk%gma
Na sollltal maralbats tbbt «aehiaid. {AiieoIIAUT/B.: Duffy).

<" -
''.

Sigma Nu Dave 7hielges said hight: While most students were"We'e ready for the big,homeasleep, the'softball game'comebackf", 'ent on. "''-"':
'ric

Miller, General Manager .By 'Suttday morning it 10
for the Sigma Nu team,'said a.m., some'players iaid "46
"We 'are very optimistic, we'e hours down," some said "two
saving the best for later. We'ie 'o go."'hatever way they
trying -to wear them down by looked at it, it meant they had
making them run as much as . practically achieved their goal.
possible now.".,

.-: -:Their: strategy". worked; =: ":- "
Sigma Nu Eric Fotinatos ac-

tually felt it wis too short: "We
When the 16th inning rolled . should do it for.72, hoursl"

'around, the Sig'ina Nu'tiiim did 'eta president Kleffnei
indeed pull ahead, maniging to proclaimed: "-Now.: you:ice the
remain a consistent -70-poin'ts' riw potential we'veptisicssed.".
aliead for the rest'of the game.

The Administration BuiMing::Ai'the Shadows grew longer,'ells rang at noon -on.;Sundays
-'thipliyers lost'energy, and the the end of the 48-hour. haul»-

specators-wandered'through on finding the game in.its 218th in-
thelr way home'at.I'a.m;, gener-- ning, and,the final score;Siyna" il':c'omments '-''weiei . '-t%'i're; Nu 4SS,:Beta:-Theta Pi 335. An.
tiied ~ !'Fatigue% 'hats'a-' amazing display ofdahrious en-

"tigued?". ':' "-'. -'-'- - durancebyeacbandeveryplay-'ut they made it through the er - Congratulationsl .

Christian conference scheduled::
BY JEFF STUCKER Merzmd hemj~~.'-'ictj '.m

to.meet and.get'to know.
Christi-'ns

from WSU. They'e.'a lot
of'o

you wish you could just take fun,"
ti'me out to.think about: relation- - '-.'"The fellowship times aie the,

- ships with'other's, God,. and-your- '-; „.high point," 1tobeit:Weisel: said; .:
self?'Campus CrusadeforChr'ist's: "One time three of; us asked,
Fall Conference;is,an'opportunity" ,'Why.don':,t: we 'pray.,with our eyes
for University- of Idaho and . opened7'o weiried it. Itlooked

. Washington. State, University stu- like we were praying to each other.,
dents-'.to build friendships, get to; We .laughed, for 15 minutes
know: God: better,'and just:have.,'. straight. I dori't kno'w. I guess we,
fun. - .:,,.::. --: w'ere'in a jovial mood;"

- The'weekend of October,:2 —;4'"..:Weiselsaid,;, .'It's:only: three
"could be the most significant dayslong. Iwishitwereaweek."
event of the year. for tnany Chris- . The weekendalso includes semi-..
tians," said CCC staff. member, nars,'uch as last, year's "meanly
Matt Grey'.. - '. ' ', rap time" on love, sex and dating..
'he, main speaker of the confer- . Greg Wilson said.he,loved-'"just

ence will be Scott Gilchrist, on the. being out.in the woods and - .- .-
subject of "Life in,the-Spirit", — into nature and:seemg Go'd theri."

'owGod,-relates .with p'eople.. "Sieing God":is '.one of the
Gilchrist received a Mister's of,Di- main ilementi:of.the. conference..
vinity. from Western-Conservative, -.- In fact, helping otheri:to.'see'God

'aptistSeminary'. in .Portland; clearly.. is 'the main:element of
spent four years on CCC staff at., CCC...,
Univ. of.Utah, and has been pas-.. - 'Campui Ciu'sade for Christ is',
tor of'Southwest Bible. Church:in: an interdcnoinInationaI.Chiiitian,
Portland-for eight:years,,-: - .. ', movement of-students andliymen.:

Gilchrist;-.is . concerned .about:" who have imited to heiji change the,;:.
people, Ralph'Cooley, CCC staff world:in this geiieratiori thiough

'eaderat UI,'aid..' ' "introducing'others to.the mcssige:
"He understands students how of Jesus'Christ,".. says: the 'CCC

to relate to- than. Conference-, - flyer about the;confirence..:
goers can expect.'to coine away,: Ralph Cooley,,said, "The

.. with a deeper".'underitanding:of 'strength of anymovah'ent is in the,
how the-Holy, Spiiit works in'their'- relationships th'at-arrc'built,"
lives," Cooley. said. —,. '

Students intirested in'.CCC are
.The best part for.many.il build-., invited, Thursday nigbts at 9p.in.-

ing frieiidsbips that don'tnatIirally, to'-Piime.:fi'i'ne,-an-'-hour-of skits,
occur in the average student's hfe. comedy, smgmg, and: femowship.

Robert Weisel,'who attended - -'This year-'s:Fall Conference at
last year, said, ".Wehad-time.tbit ..Camp Sanders begins Friday even-
we could spend,~~: with,:mg, .October ..2. -Repstratlon. is
each other.. That wis great."- ' ' —7 p.in. and the fiist meeting is

- Brian'erz said, '-'You.git to it 7:30p.m. The'corifetenc'erends
know'people ori-'a deeper \eveL': - at'noon Sundiy Octoliir:3. The

'hereis.soinething about gattmg:- $30 registration indudes.lodging,'-'...away'fro'm:itall ind spcailng Arne.: m'Sais, snack and:transpor'tation.
: -doiiig little'oth'cr" Hkii miking CCC''asks for a'$IO'"depoiit byfriends.'-'... 'eptember 29; For.more inforina-

Added to the numbers of ptitot- tion or to regist'er:for.:the confer-
tial friendslups are studenti 'from, ence, come to Piimt Time, or call
across..the borderhne.. Ralph Cooley, 882-SV16r '-

8 E L I E-V E
fgE I I.

at
TklS WEEK'O'N%CNI. IS:,. '.

SALAD SVRQSS
ft.35.

'222

Pullman SScl.
Moacoutr 0834)878 .

Phone Orders. Welcoyne

Uof I Ski ClubI E E T I N 6
Tuesday the Smnd

Spm at the SUB

M<VIE "LPVE OFF~I@'.«
8 'f E'A I BOA.T~i~~b~ 'ss

hLckage Includes:

* ftound-trip transportation

* Assured deluxe lodging

* A lift ttclert for unparall'slid siding

* A "Wild Nest" party w'tth band

* A special "on-mountain" party

* Entry fees to two races with prizes

F F
l~

Alpha Chi OryieQa

Frisbee Golf TournaIIIent

MALE LiVING GROUPS INVITEOI

game: 8:00 a.m. Saturday SePt; 28

Place Alpha Chl Omega back yard

Door prizes an d trophies available, and a

barbequeb e following the tourney.
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.It isn't veiy.typical for student newspapers to get
. involved. in,$ 55,000 community, fundraising.efforts.

- ..- ., 'But 'then again;"= there aren't a lot of philanthro-
'pies'like:the Moscow chapter of the. United Way. In
.-fact;. the" group'.s 'impressive contributions to- the
-Moscow..community have convinced Argoriaut edi--
-tors-t6-'make the United-Way our sole fall: 1987Com--
'-mu'nity.. Support Project.
'-,:,:--During:-the next several weeks, we',ll'be workmg-
-..:-with,Merman-Sheikh, the Moscow United-Way chap-

- -''':ter''yresident,'- as well as student: volunteers: from the-
-'.""Pubhc-;.'Relations-.Students:Soc1esty':of'A'merica'.'-'- - "
:---: "';:Why'? 'Because we'e got an'important inessage to
,:get'';-:icioss ",';the'::United'-Waymeeds:;-yourr suPPoci!
...While'tshuiie:Of ua WhO:W Oke::at'the pa per'ae hWe.

;::tao'.:.iocsriaiiioity::service fuudrihing:; tbe':United Way-
;.;...:. hai."bciiii-,:worhng to ssuppoitJNoscosw-,servlcergroups -.

fos'r'~ears:= --.-'., '-
-':=".:;-:Lat",:.year,-''theMoscow:chandi ofthe:Uiateii-Way-
'helped".nm,iiearIy;%$ 0 00s0.foi the-benefit'oif- I'4"lo-.'-,:::-
cal;iaiiines -'and orginizatioris,

: -- -They-.aaded'.iveryvone'-fiom.the:Sjy::Scouts to the
-: Ca'|ncpcfire. Girli"'~ .single-parent""youngsters 'to-
Moscsw s-,semor.-citizens.- ..'..;.'-",.'-'-..'-'-: =-=."'

''mona:thovse'reercoiniimnsded,--for:fiiiihri'g:this=year-
-.,iaclude 'Alternatives-'to =Violintej: thi Soy'-Scouts;.-
,Cimp Fme,- Iic.';Dev8oymentil:~heal;-"Fm'iiilis;-'
Unlimited;-::the3tetired-Sevnior Voluntiei Piogyram;. '.

Inland;Empii'e,Girl'.Saiiit Couiiel",::-'Iiic;-;-:Hospicue.':of-'he

Palouie;-'-I%i Kme';:Palouse'-lndustr'iei; Pree'nan- ':.
cy Coc'uisehiig Centeyr';--vthe-Savlvation Ariiiy; Aiiieh-'

.om Rat',Cross arid V61unte'eis in'Moscow '-
"-„=',;.lfv':.arse::a„itudent;~Aigoniii, ,-chiijllji~''',yjiu.;:,„-
:do

'-;%i'." lp.-

::,,'d' ':;~ aejsisioic ~~jl-. y
bdllsmgi'et+jiapso3I.:,:;:;,'ioij'-f~'-::;you:,"~.'-'le"=:the,;-.:uiii

,,", 'hfhl'.:Simg sbosst'...th',"Us'usual:~iy'~ih':thit-;"; ',.

;=::it, - y-;QljIgi:-';j;oIl~jri'iucr'sneighbciII3;-ifiid fiiinds-'-'Out.=''."

:0, %ay~iiibuers:-,can':.t doijt.oi|:;tkic'ii:.- own'..
'-,'',,;;-9jpj,:6'ik<aIgtan'4:::.'I'toIctether,: "H4lji,the"Un'=-+ay . ';

-Be'causse,"the::Nriitid-'Wajr'= is
-pjrking'-t'o.':help-miikci-:;..';IikoicoHr'-';a''tempter-::place.to.:)hvce'I';:-:;:„;-",,:.'"..'.=::-':

:--:Pcaul::A'1L''~cue ':

f

, ''LETlKgS IgDL~3 Tb'cv'Against will accept hitiii to thi, editor uvutrr noown one the: .,

dcy prior to yubiicsstiod;'.They should be ihnitcd to onc y'sike lcusthj,typed,3snddoublc=
'

spaced. For sutsjccts reyiirins greater.,etpositionf'sings'htfcu6"may bp,made-with.tbc"",-:

ediior Lcttcrs mbjst b'6"sfgncg lri ink, aiid indiidh fhc mihlc address, cud phone number

'of the.writer. proof of ideidty jvtg. bc:needed ci,"ridii'of.subhsiiiron. Letters'rcceivlcd

by.midi will not be. run unless confsimgiion of suthor'ship,lg suade. Names 'of w'ritcri
'illnot bc withhclL Lcucra may'.be eHtcd fo'r length 'cchiuiosl'errors:gnd ipcNug.

errors. Thc:Atgcugut rdscrvcs the right to rcftjsc to pubrlssh:sny letter.
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: Give God equal timeFreedom
pornogriiphcrs run rampant and
school children are forbidden to
partake in a nativity scene. In
Montgomery County, Md., the
.teachers were instructed to not
refer to Christmas in any way, but
rather say",winter-holiday.'hey
were also foibiddcn to use'any
larger than normal stars:in deco-
ration or mention, Christ;

. A Florida girl who passed out
Bibles as part of her speech-presen-
tation . was expelled after-. biing
warned that such an act violated
the separation of church ind state.
The Sibles were collected from the
students by the principal. After le-
gal action was taken, the girl was
allowed to pass out the Bibles.
Some co'urts have held that stu-
dents.cinnot..have.Christian.clubs
before or after school'hfthe biiild-
ing'eciuse. some studcnts~ght
think. it',wis state-sp'onsored..

-Attoiney'amuel;Ericispn, sa'ys

thc following sign should be on the
pubhc school'oors: ".Attention
students: yoiir bill

ofrights

forbid
all: voluntary religious -'peech
among itudentsin a group ofMwo
or more anywhere oa campus dur-
ing the school day. Ho'we'ver, the
use ofa deity's name as an exple-
tiVe ifr i.grOup iS legal.uy.

morality and,ihiriking.. It has a
chilling .effect. ',on:,=freedom of
speech and isscinlily.

As an undergraduate at the
University:.of. Ida¹;„I:took a
course in contcmpora'ry,,litirature.
I expected Hmiingway,-:.',but got
pornography. Thc4hcmc.of alt the
books assigned m-.the.,dags was

perverted scx.
During a typical diss discussion

about the virtues'of lesbianism, I
raised my:harid,and asked,'does
anyone besides myself; think
homosexuahty is,pervcrsion7" Six
hands. out:of-thirty. went up. (It
should be noted thit-several men
in the das's woie.carnage.) The dis-

cussion-tuined.to'morality and
then religion.'. The: open-minded
professor intiriTspted.and said we

could not continui the. discussion
because. of 'the--:.sc;paration of
church'.ind stitc., ''-,

I was stunricd:.':%e::could talk
about homoicvxuihty,'esbianism,
child molestatiosns and: other'per-
versions iri gross,'dcvtali —'ut we

were foibiddcn'; to talk about
religion. Gce;- I hope: I didn't poi-
son anyone's mind with some sort
of morality'.- .

If you calla Mexican a "pepper-
gut," you are a bigot'. So what are

you if you call':.a Christian a
"Bible=thump'er".1, oi, -".holy-
rollcsr7". The open inirid cannot ex-

ist without beirig ojien to ill ideas.
Public education'-is"closed. Some

aie calling if "the 'divrk ages."
The "enlightcriment",. will occur

when radical educators resurrect
truths like, 'inoral„:absolutes and

the most high God."',
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'': Unnicrsity'ls-dcfmcd':in the
dic-'-:tiona'ry,asm,-mstitutiori:of:higher

lcaimiig '-As -;a,;,place,,of higher
.-.learnii~s '.it'is:-a plice- where all

'.'-.ideas should be open, fo'-discussion
irid:critical anilysis..l hope ecvcry-

-one;agrees that in order to.-heim
- tiuth; all ideas must bc.considered.

.,'h'p,",.open mind",idea is preached
;-.,'-".'ubyvlib'er'al.;c'ducators,is jnolst:: iin-

:„-:. portantihi".Iea jiiiigu'.:. Aiid:I-whole-
:., r;: hca~llg",ii'grec.",-...'-, " -

.,';

-', -Heaver,';an open miiid'.to.'some
':~ikicaas,'an'::empty,:mmd;":,o'r'at:-least
;=-...a:,miiiif.)hiit-',:cii'iiiot';rconsidcis:the

; jiitei;.gctu'o.',toW':wmii'gs::.Gnc,'con-
:-'-',cccpv't"pro™mulgeatc'd'bey.:mcovdmi-cdu-

:-.-:cgtgc'm"'-:is:;,.that;.,circe-.tliiiikcrs.'".,.ire
,;- "those'':who-:,tio -'not', acknowlidge
;..: -;Chiiiitmmty..'as.inythcing mvorc.'than

.".imcyth'.and'sets followers ai itupid.
,-'Tii&,.-ii liow',",in-tliis'-,.'o'nc c,Clifristi-
.':«sii'::giatioii,:-"a,hostilityv towird. the
'aithful,-
;-'.'. Thc',U S.:.Constitution:dictates
.",thi't,„'„'Cong'riss shall:make,no, law
:Fcsjiectiiig, in 'cstabhihinent . of
icvhpoo'n or.prohibitmv'g the'free'ex-

'.crcwgc,thereof..';.Thi; liber'al:mtab-
'-. hvshiiient iritcrpcref aiid:en'force'this

as-"The go'vernment shall keep all
symbols, acts or assemblies that
recognize. God out of public

'roperty."
.:George Will points out that un-

der. the First 'Amendment today,

Surely, such an attitude toward
religion "would not extven'd-to the
university level. It does, There'are
some, Christian and religious
faculty, but the pr'edominate
theme is one of either "Christiani-
ty does not exist" or "Chiistiani-
ty is the s'ubject'f ridicule." The
result is distortion, of history,
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PQWs disgusted
with Vandals

are left alive.
They could then change their

corner of the world and take it
back to a much simpler time when
people feared God's wrath, and
the local preacher had total control
over "his" peasants. They could
restructure their educational sys-
tem and their legal system to fol-
low the new moral code.
Education would be much cheap-
er because the only book necessary
would be the Bible. They wouldn'
need libraries to store the offensive
scribblings of Orwell, Huxley,
Shakespeare, Voltaire {they'd keep
Machiavelli), and Salinger or
books dealing with'math, biology,
or chemistry. They wouldn't want
to teach their children that there
are other canings in hfe than
thumping.

Yup, in this new society every-
one would be happy just to'have
a Bible, a gun, and an atheist to
shoot at.

The only point that I'm trying
to make is that I'm tired of the
Bruces thumping around shaking
their fingers and trying to change
a system of laws and government
that I am happy with. Yes,
democracy has some flaws, but at
least it isn't a religious dictorial
form of government headed by a
gun-toting Bruce hunting for pro-
abortionists, academics, and peo-
ple who enjoy Shakespeare and
PBS television.

De-program those
cult victims

WE HAVE REFILLABLE MUGS
Coffee 1.99with 15C Refills

Fountain 1.99iarith 25.C Refills
Coke, 7-Up,-Pr. Pepper-reg..and- diet

6 pk. cans only 1.65 plus tax

Editor:
The 17th of September was a

great day for the University of Ida-
ho. At 11:30a.m. on the Adminis-
tration Lawn, the annual
POW/MIA ceremony was held.
The brass ensemble played inspira-
tional music as the units of Army,
Air Force and Navy ROTC cadets
in immaculate uniforms and
polished brass formed up on the
greepsward. The thousands of
faculty and students who had
taken time from their lunch hours
to show their respect for the men
still held captive in Southeast Asia
and their concern for their release
were reverently silent as the pastor
of the local Baptist Church, a
decorated veteran of the Army
Special Forces, prayed that God
would watch over those men who
went to serve their country and
now.wait —maimed, starved, tor-
tured and alone —for their country
to remember. He said a special
prayer for their families; parents
wives, sons and daughters who
keep'the faith and hope for the
return of their loved ones.

The guest speaker, himself a
POW in World War II, comment-
ed that this year's observance was
specially dedicated to showing the
families of those men still missing
in Southeast Asia that the Ameri-
can public cares, and supports
them in their efforts to move the
U.S. government to action. I am
sure that the outpouring of sup-
port and caring that the students
and faculty of the University of
Idaho exhibited by their presence
at the ceremony were a comfort to
the local MIA family —mother
wife and now-grown daughter-
who were the honored guests at the
POW/MIA ceremony. Nice going
Vandals. You showed a lot of
class. I hope you hali a nice lunch.

Editor:
Having read the letters entitled

"AIDS is the judgment of God,"
by T.A. Dahl, and "AIDS cure
found in Jesus Christ," by
Christian D. Brown, published in
the Argonaut of Sept. 11, I feel
myself compelled to respond. Both
authors appear to be just as panic-
stricken and irrational as was
Bruce Skaug in his commentary in
the Argonaut of Sept. 1. Both are
obviously victims of cult indoctri-
nation, and both are obviously,.-
homophobic to the extreme.

The only evidence offered by
either in support of their asser-
tions, are various quotations from
the Bible..The Bible, the Koran, .

the Torah, and the Book of Mor-
mon-are all texts written. by men.
They are 'all texts of major cults,
which were wiittgn by men, in the
hopes of influencing the minds, .

and 'thereby the behavior of the
people of their respective societies.
There is no evidence that these
texts are the word of God. Indeed,
there is no evidence that God ex-.
ists. The men who wrote these texts
claimed revelations from God.
How so?- Did they hear the voice
of God? Anyone who hears voices
or otherwise hallucinates needs
psychiatric help. It is a pity that
there were no psychiatrists then.

Both authors either state or im-
ply the AIDS is God' puriishment
of homosexuals for their behavior.
Throughout the ages, ignorant and
superstitious people have,'alled
.plagues, famines or natural catas-
trophes "the will of God." To say
that AIDS is God's punishment of
homosexuals is iidiculous. By the
same logjc, I could assert that Hi-
tler and the holocaust were God'
punishment of the Jews for their
refusal to accept Christ as their
savior. The tirades of the religio'us
fanatics which we are witnessing
seem to be much the same as the
witch hunts of the Dark Ages,
Middle Ages and Renaissance.
Natural disasters, crop failures and
illnesses were often blamed on
witches. A scapegoat who was
somehow different from the norm
was located and put to torture,
hung or burned, all in the name of
a God who was invented by ig-
norant people to explain things
they could not understand.

It appears to me that Dahl,
Brown, and Skaug have somehow
managed to misinterpret the avail-
able information on AIDS. Let us
examine for a moment the theories
of some scientists concerning the
origin of AIDS.

Two of the theories I have most
recently read concerning the
viruses associated with AIDS
(there are now at least two viruses
associated with AIDS and related
syndromes), were found in a recent
issue of Der Spiegel, a German
publication which is accessible in

the browsing room of the UI
library (although most readers will

require a translator to read it). The
two theories are paraphrased as
follows;

I. These viruses are relatively re-

cent mutations of pre-existing
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Editor:
I can't tell you how much I en-

joy Bruce Skaug's little commen-
taries you print in the Argonaut
because, all truth told, I detest
them. I'm weary of the one-sided
stories. Most of all I hate the way
Bruce's opinions are presented as
facts.

Bruce, if you must persist in
writing commentaries for the Ar-
gonaut, why must your perpetuate
misinformation, hate and discon-
tent? I believe you have a right to
your opinion, even if it is
conservative-fundamentalist, but
you can't continue to present your
opinions as if they are facts.

I would like to know where you
get the infoimation to write these
articles. I wish you would quote
your sources, Bruce, so I can study
the publications you use to write
your commentaries.

For example, in Sept. 11 issue of
the Argonaut you seem to have
solved the mystery of dyslexia,
something even doctors'and psy-
chologists have yet'.to do. You
state clearly that teache'rs cause
these learning disorders, and this
is not true. Why don't you check
with Special Services on campus to
find out what dyslexia is'and how

long it has eXisted?
I also question your statement in

the Sept. 16 issue, wherein you
state that if given a choice, voters
in Idaho would abolish abortion.
Did you take an informal poll

among your friends, or 'perhaps

you, had time to survey every

registered voter in Idaho except
me? I refuse to believe that is a fact

simply because you present it as

such.
And Bruce, don't ever assume

that my reactions to your "statis-
tics're anything like your own,

{Arg. Sept. 1) because I don't label

people I don't know as "perverts
and dope fiends,"

Everyone's heard the old state-

ment "Don't believe everything

you read." Well Bruce, I don't be-

lieve anything you write.
Linda Griffitts Harper

Donahl B. Kaag

Go away pesky
Bible thumpers

Editor:
Ahh, fall is here and so is Bruce.

When I think of all of the pesky
Bible thumpers running around I
am reminded of a dripping faucet
that won't stop, or a festering sore
that won't heal. Yes, there are a
few irritating things and people
that we have to put up with dur-
ing our short lives. But I'm sick
and tired of this holier-than-thou-
ultra-conservative bull. The
cou'rage of a conservative, ha.
What is a "basically evil" human

. to do with all these self-righteous
thumpers trying to change our
lifestyles and our government to
suit their twisted views'f self
worth and inorality'?

I have tried to ignore the thum-
pers in hopes that they would go
away. However, ignoring a thum-
per doesn't work. They continue to
dance around you, flapping their
Bibles and screaming "fornica-
tion" as they shake their fingers
and turn red in the face. Then they
collect their holy tribute, buy a Ro-
lex, and start up a T.V. station.

Maybe if we told these thumpers
that we'e tired of listening to
them, they'd go away. Maybe to
Utah or Alabama —you know,
one of those places where they
could form factions and fight each
other. Maybe Utah could become
America's Lebanon with all of

the'eligiousfactions fighting and kill-
ing each other to gain supreme re-
ligious dominance and to impose
"their" beliefs on the people who

lost 33 As.
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ape (perhaps monkey is the ap-
propriate term, I am uncertain of
the distinction), and this virus.was
'transferred to humans by means of
people being bitten by these pri-
mates (nowhere in any scientific

literature have I seen any mention
of humans engaging in sex with
monkeys,. as asserted by Mr.
Brown. In any case, in order to
achieve the necessary transfer of
bodily fluid, the human would
almost certainly have to be on the
receiving end of the, transaction,

IFs cleat M h1~
~ DOLIVERV'NENII - 'SSR~S~ .

Cold Submarines - Hot. Submarines- .

&" or 16" All 8"
Fat Sam Combo Bacon, Beef, Cheddar
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Salami - Pep peroni
Sam's Favorite Cream Cheese I Veggie

~~IS%:- M~ SRTSSTR~.
ClJF %NO SA

which seems to me to be most im-
probable). The virus could then
have been spread by immigration,
since many people are carriers who
never actually develop AIDS or
related syndromes. This theory
also holds that this original virus
may since have mutated, resulting
in the second virus associated with
AIDS-related syndromes.

It should be obvious, given this
background information, that
AIDS is not a disease caused by
homosexuals'although some 'of
them are at risk of contracting it)', -. "
nor is it God's punishment for

'hem.If it is God's punishment of ..

gay people, why is it .that:the
majority of African cases occur
among heterosexuais?- .

Since there is no pioof that God
exists, it is foolish to„talk about
'"God's natural order.". It is the
abuse of our sexuahty (i.e.promis-
cuity), rather than the,orientitton
of it, which poses the danger.

I do not expect Misters Dahl,
Brown or Skaug to believe or ac-
cept any. of what I.have stated in
this letter. They are obviously vic-
tims of cult indoctrination,'nd at
this point in time, do not appear
to be capable of ritional or logi-
cal though't. 'People in 'heir
predicmnent cannot be convinced,
they can only be deprogrammed..

'ames H. Smith
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BY KIRK LAUQHUN

Imaginations were in full force
at Moscow's science fiction con-
vention, MosCon IX.

A casual observer 'might not
know the original cast of Dr. Who
or what year the comic book The
Uncanny X-Mcn appeared, but
coming with a head stuffed with
jnformation is not thc point of a
convention like this, having fun is.
And that's exactly what the pa-
trons in Cavanaugh's did this

, wcckeild.
Moscon IX was designed for

fun, offering a wide variety of ac-
tivities. For instance, where else
could one find out about a library

-:completely devoted to science fic-..
tion and

fantasy'he

Spaced-Out Library, a
"

jyranch of the Toronto Public
Library, started with a donation of
5,000 volumes from science-fiction
author Judith Merrill, according to
thc" presentation given by Lorna,
Toolis, the facility-'s .head
librarian.

,y Thc library now boasts more
than 23,000 volumes, 8,000 paper-
backs, and 14,8$ "fanzmers titles.

"We also get questions about
science-fiction from other
branches," said Toolis. "Usually,
they'e about what book's next in
a'eries. One time, though, I got0 a call from a very distraught lady
who had a young boy at her
branch who wanted a real copy of
The Nccronotnicon."

Another interesting presentation
was that of scientist guest of honor
Julie Lutz, a professor of Astrono-
my and Director of the planetari-
um at Washington State
University.

Her prelntation about the for-
'maticm of stars, although bogged
down by some obligatory techni-
cal jargon, was highlighted by
stunning slides taken by observa-

0 - tories-in Kitt Peak, Arizona and
Cerre Tololo; ChQc.

The art show, a MosCon staple
according to Coiivention Chair.-;.
man Mike Finkbiner, alio attract- ..
ed a steady crowd. The works,
which included paintings, photo

~ prints, and 3-D'slides depicted
sc'ence of the fantastic and other-
worldly. A blight appeared on the
proceedings, however, when a
work was vandalizid. An
unknown vandal punched a hole in

.:one.of the prints, Finkbiner said,
-'.obviously upset by the incident.

~ -
. "MoaCon will rcImburse the ar-
:tist," he said.",It hurts me per-
:"sonally to hive something liki this .

.;;happen."
'n; MosCon's Artist Guest . of
,',=Honor Steve Gallacci also gave a
<diverting presentation of his work,
~hich raiges fr'om military models

:sdoric foi the Air Force to prints in-
..'ipircd by Star Wars.

Running each day, of MosCon
: .'as i 'scieridc".ind sixie'nce fiction

'trivia:.quiz;'guestioris were. of. this
'nature".

'Who was the only woman to,0 ., direct a Twilight Zone episode?"-
"What was thedog's name inA

Boy And Ht's.DogP"
- 'In how qtiny episodes of Star

. Trek does Spock smili'I"
. The winning'eam was led by

science-fiction .:colun}nist 'teve
. Fahenstalk who, aftc,'r years of

, " trivia prlayingg„said, "It's'all one
endless,qucstjkgn,",'ne

of thc 'morc audience-
., participation .oriented programs

:w'is "Take Mc To Your Leader."
A panel made up science-fiction

' - SEE NO8CCN'.PAGE,14
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Receiver &

Cassette'll

fealur'es of the XR-550R. PLUS:
Surround sound, Key-Off release, 8".

Dolby NR.

Ih't'6 gat 299
INCLUDES PROFESSIONAL

INSTALLATION

4"r

-

~ ~ ~

'. ~ -~ .~-

~ .: . ~.

SONY
XM-640 Power, Amp

40 Walls/ch max, Variable inPul con-
lrol, Inlernal Proleclion circuit.

$220 Sale

INY
- XS-F633 '6.5"Round 3-Way

Speakers
Separale. Midrange 8" Dome Tweeler

for failhful musical reproduclion;
Wired'or Bi-AmPlificalion CaPabili-

ly, 120 Walls m'ax"niusic power.
List ~~99

'209

pL
- Sale %% Iir. MANY MORE SPECIALS INSTORE!

P
D

Q Q

Faye Wattleton, President Of
Planned Parenthood Federation ofOAKS

r ia. -arie
Auditorium Thu'rsday,-Septembet

- Starring the 24, 1987:at 8 p.m. Admission isArt a la Carte, WSU's noontiine art series,'gets off; to a .'rol-
licking" start on Thursday,:Sept. 24; The first of six fall programs
features the Mother 'Lode,.Miisical: Trheatre'-Troupe of Marin Wattleton, the first woman, the
County, California.'he troupe is the only American therater corn- first'black,'nd the youngest pet
pany creating original programs based on autheiirtic'mid-19th'cen-. so.ii to. 'head the nation's oldest
tury musical-'and dramatic materials. -,, '..' ."'.::.'.:.:" voluntary family planning organi-
c Art a la Carte is sponsored. by the Museum,of;Artr Compton zations is .being brought <0

a Union and the Office of Activities/Recreational Sports. The pro-'ullman by'he Association ftit
gram is at noon on Thursdiy in the Gridiron'Room:of. the'CUB. Women Studerits.

Other programs:.on'the Art.A li Ciite-schedule for the fall
include '' - ...„'.-.' Wattleton has led the organiza-

Oct. 1 palouse'Visual A,tists.proj~ - .
—.,--,-'ionsinm 1978 in its nationwide

Oct. 8 The Social Life of Smail-Urban places- -'..'... adv~cy program to protect the

ct,.15 Cdiigraphy, East and West. '..:.- ..-"-'ight of all Ameiicans to make in-

erusaiem Builded There - Iri Engaind'.s Dark dePendent 'decisions about child-
bearing. In the 'last several yeats,

:the Federation,has worked with
'coalitions of.concerned groups to:

Harmonic Homecoming
She Spohane SYmphony's 42ad ssasonopcnii Septnnbsr 26 with Service Act in the federal budget;

four singers who began their caiecrs.in Spohane and havi since: (2) retain confidentialitY ss an es-

gone on to international success -
' sential component of- family plan-

Guests artists Thomas Hampson, Karen Be'ardsley, Linda Ca- "mng services-for young Peoptei (3)
pie,'and Doug Johnson, in return performances with the Spokane . preserve the right of all women to

-Symphony, will be singing arias and ensembles from:operas and . safe, legal abortion; and (4) estab-

musicals. lish programs in developing coun-

Conducted by Bruce Ferden, the Opening Night Gda will be- tries to help bnng population
'in

at 8 p.m. in the Spokane Opera House., - .Problems under. control and en-
hance the quality of life for wom-
en and their families

i. 'I eeeaaaeeeeaaaaaeaaaeaeaaaeeeeeeaeaeaa ha ae

THIS WEEK'S DEN SPEClAL

2 FOR 1
Wednesday 23 s

Buy one pitchei at regular price - Tb~'day 24 s
XR-6-100 A'M/FM Ster'eo.: -. 'XS-696r6'-'x9" 2-:.Way Speakers:

~

s and get One FREEI ..~'y 2
g

Receiver Sc Cassette. ':- -.Highr.Efficttency,';;-Fktxibk Mounting I p~
.Digital.ttuartz,'Irunehr,:18 Slalion Pre;":; r YPossibilities,'0rWatts. maxmiistucr Prow-'i: t OPen 2 PNI - 1AM 611 $. gaig poach
;itis, Local/Dx .switch; A'ulo Reverste;-:, er..;2,,
Pow'er Fader',"pSepa'rater 'BasslTrebk;-:;List: .:",
QuartiC oc,:Ful Pane .Nig I, '',:-;, r;:PI.:.,':;.I k 'llP lN' ' '$125'-:,."r '" ''

*

YSai

Illumination...
List

t"; -', XS-':60'7.6;5.',.'IRorund.2-Way
'=:.:'='"':-"'-'.Sp'eakerr's '....'- -.

'-'atei:ResistantCone for door mount-,

NOD ..:'=.=,;ing,"riIrletal:Grtulks,"75"Walls'-muax'mu'-..

XS-F695 6"x9".,3-Way"': - -'.-'.. ''irist.,
'- . 2$110"PI."::-":-'-':,"-'alas, OO:,.;N,„s

Dom'e- Tweelers,'-. Laminated Woofer. '.'-,'.",:;::,,,': -:" ", r~~- «~", -1 g~
Cvries, Metal Grilles, 150 Walls,max ": .: '-'. -.,: IOIYr uI m'uSierpOWerra.. l. V

'';. ','. ',„":.'=':,','..":::':,:,;,::„.:,', .
' - .'.,'-.". ''

. -.,'.,l lIW

: ~ ':--:::;:,.XM-700APower Amp
'g-.pr,ga::Sar::.'I. 60 Warn/eh na», reraraa! prarecriae.

circuit, bridgeable for mono op'eralion. '- *

$300 Sale

VISA MasterCard American Ex ress N.W. 104 Stadium Wa, Pullman 334-2887

' Sieiemiee
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Sreeklng down the routine

eig t i ting
2 Be sure to breathe correctly

while you lift. Exhale when you

lift, and inhale when you relax.
Don't hold your breath!

BY JQHN BEE5'ou'e been lifting hard for
quite some tfme now on your
three-day-a-week program, but are

you getting the results that you

want?
'aybe it is time to increase the
intensity of your workouts, as well

as the frequency. To really build

muscle, you need to work out at a
high intensity level —meaning,
more frequently than three times

a week.
Your muscles grow by being

stressed, breaking down muscle

fibers every time you work out.
When muscle fibers heal, they heal

bigger and stronger.
You should split your routine

up. Work out every day, but exer-

cise specific muscle groups one

day, then different muscle groups

the next day. This way you will

never strain a given muscle group
two days in a row; giving the mus-

cles time to adapt and grow bigger.

The muscles will heal, on the aver-

age, in 48 hours.
The minimum amount necessary

to produce muscle growth would

be working the same muscles at
least twice a week. Here are some

tips on working out, and an exam-

ple of a typical high intensity

workout.

1.Never rest between sets more

than 15-30 seconds. Working con-

sistently will force muscles to work

~t full capacity.

3 Work out with a partner

whenever possible - it will keep the

motivation in the workout higher.

!; »

»

»+
'" »"i».

»»

»-

r

m»kf.

DELTh Oti Roicrt Moraach en-

joys doitg sets of "preachers" in

the Kihhic Dome weight rooa dor-

ing a Moalay altcrooott ptthlc ses-

sion. (ARGQNAUT/Tjm Oahlqujst)
~ w

4. Don't work out on a full

stomach. Dnnk an energy dnnk

after workouts.

5. Don't sacrifice proper tech-

nique for more weight. It's not

how much you lift, it's how you

lift it..

THREE-WhY SPLIT ROUTINE:

Sack

ppY 1::Chest and

(sets)
3

3
Flys

1 P Ilovers 3
pumbbe 3
Chins 3

Ildowns 3

C ble Row 3
gent-over

Rows 3
Single

Rows

(reps)
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10

'egs
qoarsS

Leg p
$$

Leg pr
Xte

(frs os>cap(. ense

or(s
eg C

'4(ses

(2
(2
(2
(0
(o
(s

DAY 3:. Shoulders and

3

+i!italy Pr 3

I ateral Raise 3

gent over Fly 3

Upright Rows 3

garbe11 Curls 3
Reverse Gripi Curls

tration Cur s

Close-grip gene 3

Tricep
Extensions 3

Press Downs

10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10

WOMNPN
' " '':Ijjejjjg~~jjjjjl~ggg'(gal.:Q»~:g~ j'+~-:.g.~4

ln the jgjij
" "
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"' "" ', " " "k~~ojjjjg4jlyjjjljIII'jj~jg4jjgij,

tain West: Qjg j~:Qjijjfjj:pftlhO~'g:Ijjlg'~jojNI'jj~iif'."-'--
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"
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"'" '
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pa»oj ja:
'' ':,Qejl»:, -",:II'jjC:~,wL!4NI::.-,"-":;:'»ANlttr

school'IpjjlijL'-,
""';-"»»""~-".' - ': ' "-"".tlfieiih+'a'B':-':.:.;:c»jg~jjjjk(h,:,.,',, ~+'-',;;-

1982-83:::lane f~~ ~",'",',"""",',,'.=".'':;jjjk ",~'jgjIjjjjjar ',:~'W.':.:;;=:IjlII»jg'M4+&,.»...M:;„':"':.-;.

Thesc gyijji,'-'.;:
' ''.~~-",'i.::;; "',jfgjglg~;-"'NgA'4N~~";"-.,';:~'4jIjj»jjj jgN»jl~4~:-:.-'--

they arc,'jgo''ntj't jjg' ';:~,:,'::;,'.»
':~;ocul~..ch'lpl@kM,-,'-'tlnjjjjjjgjjk4F~A'~'-"":",

story'of::.~ rjjnjuIijgl jn.:Wig-'-;-':-". -::~'cgjclii':inc--.asjjijjf."~.:.-'.'::-'=";:-',";.™~M
Ilas tahoe.:jgyj':du»rlae~-'::. ";;~.thojr» etljucttncnt l - ."""...".»~djjjjl~'Q tncjjr+jtstnty:'»

last Ij act»jjra," jjqjrN»ingjia,',
' ''

.» ', cocle'
', . "..: ., ', '.— ', their; jjerljonnascjc'can.hc

sports pijiticlljjiatl~:.:In:;. „":,-' 0»i thc whole .however~".

1970-'7I "~-;1~+<.-,N,', .:,".: th 'rercjetion 'in fctnaic.::-.-, that of 0'iiijc'iie@ jgiojjjc:.Il'.

the young,
' ', In':; -'ports partjcipation»hha'hc»cn:- . -years.of aN

intcrschol~ly-'jg~ig'-..':-:. '.: on ovcrvrhWjngly.:pocltlcc:,:

porta.'~I~I .'~3: - -'~. hhet--' hcc-'tnt»v .:;-'-.','.—crc,.gjl'js, face, p~~'i4 ",'.,',

f~~:~ thc,jtpojrts cx - .'-„,:: 'arrtcts hccaute.~'.djjer,, ".,:
Fr»otn:;:+-~~~';-:-'hajj. "':;: -;.',' ~cc jjjjnd» 'cxpostjjrc-to

"': havC 'to'ovcrcOulC~

revojtttlon,~'Q ~»:» - ~'l»'" cotnpctitjon arc v»cry healthy .',typos'f»patents::or:c~

'70S I~",~:~I~.'.'. for young woincn,'
' "

Subtle'lnCsjjNICS-Clue,'a."",""-.'bout:

its cf'Ijgjtt"o»'n.,fcnjjalc",:, --: - 'Encouraging them to'take 'irl feel:.tliljt;he':pt%'- ncc,:ek:

athletes,'scene ~»'ctcd thit part. in.sports they enjoy cn- j a pjayjnf,.'f~:~ n,,„.~",;.'.
their.adjuctin'cnt,.'jioj'I|II bc'a riches their lives, both on "atcd than. we md'u".~I»

difficttjt"oac'.:~'s:-Itypgjlc. and off the playing field. ', she should'pliY,bttt:not::too

sis was bjjuc'jjf on th 'COnfjict 'ne very positive aspect hard or scrIously

that might'aticc'when girls of women entering
the'ositive-ale mod

were ex~A,tobe;very sports scene ls ttlat lt is a . be anlmportant factor lna .

comp titivc ln C,'Cryday life. nlajOr achleyetnent Setting, yOung WOman's lnvnlvcmc t

To a small extent the'se highly valued by society and w'th sports, and in this

speculations have proven .
lnvojvlng a lot of social regard, perhaps one of t»he

true.
' Skill. Sports broadens their greatest untapped resourcCS in

In the '70s, when the opPortunities to learn and

nlovemerlt to br'oaden fe- 'ractice achievement skills, SEE FITNESS PAGE 13 PLE PROGRA
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Good nutrition helps GPAs

~kl ('I.UH

I)( h > linis ai>d pot(.'i)i>a) ski b I

»ic <h>s sc,ison s >niroduciory, >nforma>i<>nal m<.ct>ng I ucsday
22;>( 9 p.rn. in thc Borah Tti«atcr (SU)3). The mc«ting will

,„,I(idc a sk> filin «nd inl'ormation about Snow brcak 'RII. D()N'T
XIISS I I '

I NNIS
I i»v«rsity of'daho and Washington State University present

i>u 4(f> Annual )987 University lnn Patrick Mcrrigan Memorial
I «>«»s 'I'ourna(ncnt (o be held at (hc Ul and WSI) courts Sept.

2(, 2(> and 27. The tournament is held in memory of I'atrick
s)«>r>g;in, who played f'r WSU in the 80-)Il season. The tourna-

'i]( «i ill include top names among (lic prot'cssional and collcgi-
«I i' >i «<lit from Oregon, Utah, Montana, fdaho and Washington.
I f»w us cr, >t is open to all interested tennis players. There v'ill be
.i ««i«igs awarded f'r .finalist >n thc men's and won>en's singles
,««I n>en's and women's doubles. All entries ar« f'r open division.

I <» n>orc int'orn>ation contact tournam«nt director, David Scott
/«as i I in). I;nl»cs isle duc b) l2 f>ooi>, Sept. 22.

Karla atc seafood quiche and
sa)ad lunch, followed by a large
serving of french fries. She
I'inishcd hcr meal with an icc cream
bar. While v,a)king to her class,
shc complained that shc felt sleep>,
uncomfortably f'ull and lethargic.
l.ater, Karla said shc had a
dif'ficulty paying a>ten>ion in class
and (hat she f'clt unmotivated.

Karla, like other students who
lcf't the four ba~ic food groups at
home, suff'ers from a lack ot
proper nutrition, and her school-
work suffers because of it.

Gary says he would rather sleep
in the morning than make himself
breakfast. Consequent)y, he is
weak from hunger during the class
before his lunch break. If a student
doesn't have time to sit down and
ea( eggs, toast and orange juice,
then a possible solution is to throw
an apple into his or her backpack
and munch on it during class.

During the freshman year, stu-
dents often gain 15-20 pounds. At
the end of that year, the word
"diet" is on their minds. Fad diets
are attractive because they promise
immediate and dramatic weight
loss.

But they usually promote poor
eating habits, excluding some es-
sential foods and concentrating on
one food group.

Missing f'rom her lunch was a
serving of fruit. An apple or
orange would have given her the
quick energy to gct through the
class, but v,ould have been more
slow)y metabolized than the ice
cream bar to make the energy last.

Another nutritional problem
that students face which may af-

The American College Hea)th
««cia((on says Thc most sue

CHRISTINE PAHRISTINE PAKKALA ANALYSISA
feel their leaden>ic performance is

skipping meals.
cessful weight reduction programs
combine nutritionally-balanced
eating habits without drugs, sup-
plements or unusual practices,
v ith regular exercise."

People often over-eat because of
poor eating habits.

The National Dairy Council
compiled this list of pitfalls: eat-
ing when watching TV or reading,
eating when bored, alone or feel-
ing sorry for oneself, eating be-
cause other people are eating,
eating too quickly and not giving
the body a chance to feel full and
eating everything on the plate even
when full.

Avoid relying too much on fast-

food restaurants, if you are con-

cerned about high-calorie foods. A

Big Mac at McDonald's has 563

calories and a regular soft drink

has l44 calories, according to the

ADC.
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Spikers take CWU, drop UP Women's CC place 2nd

BY'UUE. HOHBACH

-':The.Lady Vandals finished their
pre-seison.this weekend by beat-
ing Central Washington and losing
to.University of Portland.

,.According to Pam Bradetich,
.head coach of the Vandals, the
games were very competitive, and
Idaho'performed very well,

.Idaho beat Central Washington
. in !four':inatches, scoring 5-15,

15-7,.15re13; and 15-.13..
Siisan Deskines, a returner on

the team, made the most kills, digs
and blocks.

'-

Bradetich also. said that the
freshmen on the team are looking
good and improving with each
game.

The'ady: Vandals .just ended
their pre-season:with the. last
games played. Bradetich said they
are ending it on.a positive note.

"Our two hour match against
Portland was hard fought. We had
a lot of good rallies with good
defense on both'sides," Bradetich

wggggIIw

,'- 'OW'EST PRICES
'-;:,AÃAlfHEI%.

hLL U
.. NOW

%SR-%5$t MT.!N.TIIWN
41$ W.:eral.Nmahw. N$4$L%

5

said. The women's cross country FreshmanKariKrebsbachcame

Idaho lost against Portland in team placed second, leaving six in seventh, only five seconds after.

five games with scores of: 15-12 teams in the dust last weekend at Parsell.

14-16, 6515, 15-12,and 11-15in the the Whitman Invitational'meet in Missy- Madsen, 'onda

final match.. ' Walla Walla, Wash. Groshing, and Louise Mainvil

Idaho's number one runner, placed 11th, 13th and 14th respec-

Deskines led the team with 14 Paula Parcell, came in sixth place tively.

kills, 3 aces, 20 digs and 3 blocks with a time of 18:20'on the 5,000 "It was a great invitational for

meter course. us because we kept the gap be

Bradetich said the.game'could
"We showed a real strong team tween our first and fifth runnersge.,

have gon 'th .b th effort at the meet all eight worn- 29 seconds. For us to be
success-'ve

gone eit er way-because. thet~ competed hard and had a en placed in the top 30 out of 75 ful we need to continue to have a

rmly strong defen~ the whole
finishers." Head Coach Scott gap be that small."

The Lady Vandals do not have

-a designated runner to go out and

dominate a meet, so they must rely

f.QjCs
on the team work of att the

Mon-Fit 8:30-540Sat 9;004:00eves. by appt ,"It was great to see the team
- PermS 55.00 .

' ru'nning'together like they did; this

O~ ~~

StUdept CUtp Aj~pyp year," Lorek said.

7 50 - "In the past,.our number one

Mari and Wpirian
and two meets have ntwars ~n

Q~jdjp'g Tjpg g Spegjgj+ .faster and the courses arebetter.
All eight Lady Vandals finished

JANET $HARRON~OANNE TINA
— within 30 seconds of each other,

882-3$I5 . $06 $. QfaShjngt, MOSCOW, ID
showing how'omp i ive they are

"The-"ineets,coming up get
tougher,-beginning with the. Idaho
:Invitational this weekend,-". LotIi',

.sald.--
This weekend is the only chiiice'o see the Lady Vandals in action.

The Idaho Invitational at-;the UI
-"Golf Course is the orily. hoine meet
'or- the w'omen.

Outdeor
Corner,-

f ~ our money 'on monthly chewing account fees, spend it on pizza. Or,

h~ fothtd hooks First Securttys student checking account gives you a ee issue o So+e~
you vvnte ren free checks a month. Plus it gets you a First: Secun9 Cash ~d pgg

of ottvn for free, unlimited Handtgani< er an pays y'" m"'"'d y'"'~~~pZfy
ce goes aver $1,000.A11 this and no monthly fee. Because we were once

students ourselves. Stop into a First Security office to open your account today. Sank
tvtrmho SDI C

OUTDOOR EQUIPMENT
RENTAL CENTER;,

Planning a. trip, to the
Seven Devils or Upper Priest

. 'ake this weekend? Need a
canoe or a tent or a pack?
Chances are, if you don'.
have it, the University of .

Idaho Ou'tdoor Rental pl
Ceriter'oes.

rhe - Outdoor Rental
Center has one of the largest

,:inventories of outdoor ren-'', tal:equipment in the North-
west.-Rafts; canoes, kayaks,
,sailboats, sailboards, skis,
tents, packs, sleeping bags,
.and all the related accesso-

ry items are available to a'riy-

one in the Mosc'ow'

coyimunity at; low prices
They can also help with trip-

,
. planning with maps and in-

formation from'heir g
tresouice center'f the o'nly

thing holding'you'back from

planning that river trip or
' tliat backpacking:trip is your

lack of eq'uipment, your
problem is solved. The Out-
d'oo!i Rental Ceriter is locat-
ed in the'baseinent. ofthe

. 'UB. Call'885-6170 for fur-

ther information.

UPCOMING EVENTS:,

INST'RUCTIONAL
MOUNTAINEERING
WORKSHOP:

The workshop will be
Sept. 23 at 7:30 p.m.in the
SUB Russet Room. This
workshop is open to anyone,
but is a prerequisite for the
Kokanee Glacier trip.

TRIP:
The trip will be Sept.

26-27. This weekend trip to
Kokanee Glacier, Canada
will cover the basics of snow
and ice climbing, followed
by an attempt of a major
peak.
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'andals do Portland
ERIK SIMPSON:

he Vandals'efense, held the
;ngs'ffensive attacks in the

nd half to give the University

daho a 17-.10 non-conference

over Portland State Universi-

turday,
I'm glad our defense pulled it
for us," said Vandal head

=h Keith Gilbertson, whose

had only 282 yards of total

use compared to 'Portland
='s 335.
idaho was ranked ninth in the
-n for total offense at an aver-

of 477.5-yards per game, but

=short of their average against:sixth-ranked Division II .~rs~eVandals'irst score came on

ee-yard run by Todd Hoiness

t Idaho ahead at 74. On the.
gs'ext possession, UI senior

g safety Ernest Sanders inter-

d a Portland State pass and

he ball down to the Viking

-yard line,-which set up Brian,
cio's 22-yard field'oal to
e the score 104 in the second

er.
rtland State could not come
'th more than a 4$-yard Mike

son field:goal until quarter-
'hrisCrawford'found Matt

er for a seven-yard touch-

pass with 53 seconds remain-

the game.
e Vandal defensive line could

broken by Portland State'
se. The Vikings'ad an op-
nity to -score in the third

er from the Idaho.six-yard

n a fourth-and-one play, but

t Sanders dumped tfte Port-.

State quarterback.
ders stopped another Viking

by tackling Portland State'
'e Johnson on a fourth-and-

from the Vandal four-yard

, r..i «

two'acks, six tackles, one inter- .

'eptionand one deflected pass.
"That's the kind of game Ernest

is capable of playing," Gilbertson
said.

Sanders and his defense showed
no mercy against the PSU quarter-
back with a total of eight sacks in
the game. The Vandals'inal
touchdown was made by John
Jake's dive for a John Friesz pass
after a second-half PSU field goal.
Jake finished the game with four
catches for 79 yards, while Friesz,
averaging 343 yards a game pass-
ing, threw for 165 yards to 'com-

plete 16 of his 29 attempts with.
two"in'terceptions.

Now at 2-1 for the season, the
Vandals begin Big Sky Conference,
play next Saturday as I~o trav IDAHOM~veMKNI Md N H to 4 tb ~dfd 6 CragNa aj'~l~«Sot %~
els, to . Noithern Arizona 'ack, hi ose of the efgfht aacks the Vassals,,fsiatfe in.tbeir I7->0:vtctory

University. -, was not camefI, for'r ffice-~skiag.:.,(ARGQNAUT/'.stepftanIe worley)

.'- «

I'

.I

r

I«
t

':;",«« i
I

t
'x'.:;. I

ders finished the game'with
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sports is mothers as coaches.
nly does a female coach pro-

a supportive model, but she

ely to be one whose approach
inpatible with. the athlete's

~—
«

omen have been identified as
much more interested in

dinating the rules of the

to one another's feelings. As

up, researchers claim that

generally prefer that every-

ains happily inv'olved in a

, rather th'an spending a lot

e negotiating new rules, or

g out how to sanction some-

:who breaks a rule (which is

r part of.the excitement for
.men).

'dies indicated that mothers

o stress camaraderie, while

s stress competition, .and
others respond more

posi-'ttfter

the outcome of a game.
rs are extremely sensitive to

s of youngsters involved in
:; The highest percent of the
'is of participants disliked

phasis on winning, the pres-

'and the competitiveness.
rimary concern was provid-

al opportunities to children

nvironment where fun was

,emost goal.
neral, female coaches have

entified as more acutely at-
'o nonverbal cues like facial

ions, body posture, and

f voice, especially when

es imply a.negative feeling.
's capacity for empathy al-

em to be more democratic
ield, whereas men are more

tic.

rom m>no s, zzs
.t
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- deatat'Get tw'o liot; '.late, ere'H 0lre tteu 0$,00

deactous ptaiae for"ohe Opfl Call us for delailsl ..'-, *-

, low price- ~red to
your door tn thirty minutes

~ a ~ ~ ~ a ~ ~ ~ ~ -a:~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ai0 p.-a-~ ~ a;-~ ~ ~ -~ ~ ' a ~ ~ ~ ~
~ ~ ',-':-.::;

~ ~ a g
0

: 0
"-:I

::DOUSLK
IKJ~ ~

-

~
.. '~IKJ~ ~

OFF

TIIK

DOUSLK
DKLICIHT

$2 Of
~ ~ A sure way to dazzle your tastebudQttfIf $5,69 (Tax not Included.)

A double delightful combination,
~ Get $2 off any large 16" Domino's Pizza of

~ your choice.

~ Offer good Tuesday, Sept. 22, 1987 only

I Just ask for the DOUBLE DOLLARS OFF!

I One coupon per order. Not valid with any other coupon or ofter,

I At PartlcIPattnp locations only, ItfpSOOtttrii ~ a ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ aaa ~ ~ aa%

~ Two regular 12" cheese.pizzas. Extra toppings

~ just $1.35for both pizzas.

Offer good Tuesday, Sept. 22, 1987 only
.

~

~ Just as'or THE DOUBLE DELIGHTI

One coupon per order. Not valid with any other coupon or otter.

At participating locations.only. ttfOSOOtttt

~ g a a i ~ i i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a ~ a o ~ I
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Film re-evaluates humanity PFQgfam OfferS fitneSS
BY KIRK'-'LAUGHUN "' " '. 'antes:.is so. immersed in the', sessions a year. A few of the tests are offered are swimming,

aerobic'hought

that at least we are able to . H S NA LATTA ','-" ',
. available are the stress test, a lung dance, walking, and jogging.

It.'s,;.easy to see why:Eliseo sympathize with him; '....,. - . ' 'unction test, an electro-cardial Approximately 40 new people
Subiela'.s Man Facing:Southeist Also rather simplistic is the nar-, Is physical fitness important't test, and a newly offered blood will be joining "Wellness" this

. wonthe International Film Critics ration of Dr. Denis.-:perhaps the is to Dr. Dennis.Dolny.~d:ap- cholesterol test. Dolny also hopes fall. These people will raiige,from
s hypnotic film is not English subtitles" are less.'ubtle'roximately 17S people who have to have ways-to est.triglycerides, very fit people to people .who

easy to Puzzle'out or forget. '

than the original Argentinian dia-: participated in the UI:-"Wellness" (a type of fat), and blood glucose struggle with fitness. They will be
,Itcoiiceriisamannamed:Rantes 'loguebut,itany.rate, it-isannoy"-- program.

': '. soon. The testsareconductedby tested and have a diet that i
'ho

P&ws,up.:one..day,:m an'insane -ing at times.:For instance, in one "Wellness is' program that Dolny and his ."Wellness" staff, recommended by 'the American
asylu'm,:.:c!aimirig;he's."froin ..scene Ra tes-is visibly angered by.: tries to foster the types of activi- .along with local physcians, Dr. Diitetic Association and the
another Planet.- Theideais laughed — -the inju'stices'man'commits rather'.ties and lifestyles that will help to Dennis Peterson and Dr. Duane American Heart Association. The.«f by-Dr"-D 's,.pr'ovine'Rantc." than the cold; rational feelings he reduce the. risk of cardiovascular Lerhert. '. -, . diet will stress low fat and salt
,chum'.that'the:.easiest':way'.to pro--''has shown earliei.. In the next disease," said Dolny.. -'-. The exercise opportunites that - intakes.
tect his mission'is to tell the truth.. scene,-we get Dr. Denis exp/aimig -. The program is usually, only

@I%ough,convinced that-Rantes 'hat rage has surfaced in Rantes', open to the University of Idaho
is deep in. the grip of paranoia and, .that this response is different From, 'employcies, staff, and graduate stu-
delusion;,'-Dr. Denis reluctantly before.. dents. 'aliis is because undergradu--, f fg fggg g/pg fg . 'v.

. listens.:anti~:worse yet, agrees with I'm not trying to harp on s'mall: ates have'mple, opportunity. 'to
what @uijis is,'saying. people problems (and it is just that) but:enroll in fitness cIasses, while older . Pianist Leon Bates, one of theieading Performers on the clas-"

,don'" treat one another well here given the mosaic of interesting and People: may not:have. their days sical American music scene today will be the featured soloist as
. on Earth. There are victims in'the subtle emotions in the film; the free foi.a class or may feel intimi; the Washington Idaho SymPhony opens its season.

worI4;that nied compission .-., clumsiness with which some are 'ated in a class of younger P'eopie. - Moaday is the first Performance of the last'for Conductor James
. Like.pats of'Mfdiiigbi Eipiess handled is:rather stunning. '., -; The. P'eople w'ho .jom '",Well-'nd

One Flew Over Tiie Cuckoo's Better to concintrate on'the'fine ness". for the testmg:and exercise
'o move back into Performance as a clarinetist.

%at, Man Facing Southeast driws Performances, the finely realized classes must pay. $125.'a year The concert will begin at 8 p.m. in the UI Administration Build-

comparisons between captors and oppressive atmosphere, and the ~ Others join strictly for.the. testing 'ng Auditorium. Tuesday evening the symPhonY willappear,.at

inmates, often'howing that the oddlyaffectingemotionsthatMaa to judge their fitness and-thiie''
places should be reversed. Facing Southeast arouses. - people-pay $l00 for two testing,

4vccH @AU- . -:,,-,:a.
. |'.

~i',.

t

Thereis also a strong undercur-
rent of man being a slave to his
pait. Dr. Denis is'-'distraught over
his divorce,:,unable to.he-.,happy,'--
but in the usual, humaii, illogical.'ner heii inseniitive to his diil- .. ',

.;,'rcin.wheri'e is with them.
!%hen Rasftes is left.to his.own

ceuINm-'-'psychosis" he ii 'perfect- ':,.—.;.„.".
ly, at ease,. perfectly happy.. But .

when treated with drugs to "cure" ';-
hjmq~nipidly detiriorates;;un'a- ''-.
ble'~d- bemg merc:ly human.

The,bold .style--of direction is-
piit of 'the theme of Man Facing
.Southea'st in that it constantly isks:,
theirudience to 1e-evaluatetheslt-:-;.
mtiqn on the screen, just as Rintes

'sks:.Qr..Deiiis'to re-'evaluate.-Au=.;: '-: .
man. exlstellce.

Although, at times, the scrij?t-,'is ''..:,',
uncomfortably preachy, the sin-
cci'e ail'ulnerable'performances
sofQri~hat could bc: a crippling
blow t'o the film.;Even. though it.s
not. a terribly original idea that
man'is cruel to-man (an'idea"that'-'s

underlined again and again,
soinetimes at too.great of lengths)

IWOSCON FRoM PAGE 7

writers and 'artists corijectured
,jvhat steps an aliW would take to
make himself, (itself?) 'known t'o

the general pubhc.
'MosCon also b'oasts the presen-

tation of the annual Lensman
Aw'ard. The award is, bestowed
upon works of science fiction and
fa'ntasy.for their contribution to
the field, in honor'of the late
science-fiction author E.E."Doc"
Smith, a University of Idaho
graduate. Smith is also the inspi-
ration for MosCon and also serves
as the patron saint of the
proceedings.

This year's Lensman Award for
fiction went to author Andrea
Norton. The Lensman for art went

to the New York-based team of
Leo and Diane Dillon.

Despite the brief brush with van-

dalism, Finkbiner maintained that
the conventiuon's ninth incarna-
tion was a success, and is looking
forward to the special tenth an-
niversary edition. Already slated
for that event is Anne McCaffery
as the author guest of honor.

k

: 'ou',miybethinldngabout .
choosing one of the newer
capias over AT&T in order to

'save. Inoney.
,;-. ~iik-.again.

:Siiice January 1987,AT8rTh
rates.:htve - more. than
15%'for diiect- 'aled out-of-

'tate:calls. So they'e lover than
,jm piobably mlize. F'or infor-

'fiiation on specilic rates, you
, cancallusat180022? 0500, "

And A'AT olfas dear long-
- distance connections, operator

assistance,24-hour customer
service, and immediate credit
for ivrong numbers. Plus, you

: -:can use AT&T to call from
::arrpvhae to anywhae, all over
the. United States and to over
250 countries..

You Ihight be surprised at
how good.a value AT&T-ieally
is. So™beforeyou choose.a

'long distance company, pick
',:up the phone,

ATILT
The right choice.
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= FOR REh)T
'Furnished 1 d 2 bdnn. McbNe

snd park hcsdons. Starting
'URRYf 682.0270.

,h strong LSAT Scores lo teach
fn Pullman on weekends.

=.QNISLttl I know you can af-
W money. Grat opportunity In

Earning potenNsl fs up to.you.
ceN Joyce st 743-S738 atter 4

HNTDR WANTED
—

Time is fcokhg lor a week.end-~ be an excsNent opportuni-
st who wanted a few hours ot
= Apply between 2 - 4 pm daay.

TEACHERS NEEDED tor aN

In Ihe Moscow School Qstrfct.
'fd teachers ededntfaa. Please
usf school ofacea lor fnkxmWfon~ cn the uubs8tute Nels. lggh

2591;Jr. Iegh 882-3577; 4ena
>.682-2821; McDonakl Hem.

Hsm. 882-2715; West
i2-2714. Subsgkde dsgy trna fa
dilutes msy sign up st any Ale
w school year. AA/EOE.

sekfy/up meang cirxdaml Rush
M stamped envelope: Dept.
2SSS.Robertson, Beverly Has,

w needed lo work part-Ime for" company. CaN 882-3818 or
:54, Moscow, kWe for

sppNce'ee

Kemon.

HIRINGI Government Jobs —Your area016,000 - 368,000. Cail (602) 838.8885
Ext. 3996.

S. FOR SALE

0005
IBM-Standard XT Turbo

4.77/10 MHz. (2) 360 K FloPPY
drives, 640K RAM, monochrome

77L nonftor wkh graphics crvd, 12
lunc0on kbd., bundled software snd

morel DeNvered snd set up.
PC Systems, Co. 000 3344000.

M%II
«aal-,& ~38~800.3514)222

Or. rush 82.00 la: Re~eh Aaalehaaa
IIRNR~Afe. Naa40I, LasAasftfs; CAMELS

Oustsmmmech WsavaNNNts-+ Isvsts

10.MOTORCYCLE8

198S Huskey CRSOO, 01250,
1/2485 SSSO, 802-0270

Dog Obergence Classes. Beginners and Ad-
vanced. hdoora. Mfnfmum age Snxmths. Also
canfne behavior, tiackfng, video evasion,
conform&on, Terry Ryan, natnxdor. Caa
Moscow, or PuNman Parks aml Recreation.

Pregnsnt7 PflEGNANCY COUNSEUNG ".-:HEY STUDENTS PERSONALS ARE'FREEI ATO skrg annex
'N OPEN LETTER TO THE WORLD: Beware: Ruff and BkxxNe- next Nme we'I do ccM rems-
of fvNke-0 the psycho and hfs chshsaw. (Be- '-.- dies, or, do,you 0Nnk lhst would put-us In s
cause we'care,) .AC snd.EG ':- ' coma? 4Near

18. LOST ANNp FO(tttp ~~fcr the'two best yes'rs of my Nfe 'kifstsrr fest tsght wss steamy<sad,chapter
gllS Afka~~~t N From KBN' Bears 70 endless heiress, 6 fcr toiyghL Hope you have a wey snuffly 8-

tound please csN Amy st 882-670g. hg yo'u've endured a Iotl Many inore wonder dsyS -Imm Johnny Cash and the savants.
kd'y~~th ~~w„.Muffhs P.S. Hope Junedoesn'tlhdcuti

17 MISCELLANEO(t8 KLS- She feN oN the cabbage truck 23 yeas
Drano- So, uh, just what happened to your sgoll Here's wist'' you the sauckmt May
neck7Another NghlwNhypurnext~nefgh- ever. -the Funslers

Stanley H. BD- I omfse I'3 sleep sf home someNme this

K4PQ4g Les- the couch misses you wfd wsnla to know week. I know'ow you miss me. Mr..Won-
when you'e comhg beck. 4he residents of fhe dsrful.

Test Prepamdon
LSAT, ~MCAT, OMIT" .

'damsMaN - 334-1010
' e 8

I

HameezeeiUGADAS NO. DAWUN OOMAYDJA,

TOP 10 WORST CAMPUS PARTY'HSns:-' ~™p~-::::" "-: .'::::- 'El,'.187%N4~
rmTZnCal Llano'::IT'SAC('~tX)gti':: '

-

-://'earbooksat shirts, 0. 1987 tggma Nu Rush, 'L" Ib(jA~~-~~~ 7 Sfg Chf t% KhRN GWD 't7 - ~(At)'R~
1988 Derby Days shirt-,"phk anemic anta;"-

-'.

Rofseecent ysgow Gamma Phl asss.",lake,
~ waNr cn lhe WNd sids" shat, 5. Theta Cta
1087 Rush "auN". shirts, 4. ATO "7lmnk ycu . f
Sk may I have anoN»r" hafaaon Dence shit,:3. 1980AAFEEs mfspa0sd "Salmi+la" baN,

. ' .: r: . "/
2. Incredbty. cocky "P0(E IS rl"'888 rush
skate. 1.AQD rcNerrxrsehr from haN'.7sofnt of-
No Rskrin" pafstsy sNrls, BOS8/8 EXTRA NMD -.

- PARTYSIWIT: t~ V~SARBwwe .
. sweaters.

I

CIN%NI'INNlN
tlf(N j.I 0 I.
QS(JJ ~ .OITZfrr

'gp'ac!
M)tR Ia,

, N Hf Ckltt).
'- M 'CN) SISA,A

'j usN/

sr

(Nl e rex! Na VOu:,:.
SNl I Rila)W:'CNRi
M IIBO L045 a SuP.-
%0KC T% gN'QSP

=l -l f -I;=

So ~ed%, tAJtKl%8
FLANIllhkON AMP.

ToTW A584L",. „ i.W-,
'uINNCAlrOhlW6 8.,-WNS
4JRQQN

'r

khRN GQo...

r9098':)AIIKUl;.'IT.=..

?i";

1

(
/

'Ills
(Nwr IN.

?'

rear pal en

' 1.

resentation ?
Cowlpttter Ceaeratal T)Ne Sliftes

Fer city.- 42.SO Per sliile
¹w.teclnfology,.direct oattatt toaha,
'in faor» hei ia;-kodrditit, or niyrystftsed .

~ 16.fantaStiC COlilrS. ~ > 8000 line teelutiin:
~ 24 hrs tuinaroutid Titlei; charts, driwings

Computer: Graphic .Oellon
. WS4200sk St. Pail~I, WA. 334-71$$

College hilt k2cation, 2 blocks fro'm Adam'. Mall

PRESEN',FS.;.

amis DA
-. $-1.05--1 as. -Pitchers

ALL=NIGHT NO Comm.
A1$ 1th Nolco~.'.,

LD Fkm
NIGNT

VERY THURSDAY
BEST ROCK 8: ROLL
FROM 1955-19'15

NO COVER
,415 6TH MOSCOW

TU SORY PIRRRRR
,e~ .LRIOR

rara a~
sees eeammaewwq

ROINNS ~

SUNDAE SPECIAt.
~yea eel lee

beach at
11NOO a.m.t~2 Scoop Sundae

Reg. $1.84
—.34
$1.50 special
~3 Scoop Sundae
Reg. $2.37
—.32
$2.05 spectal
Sundaes come with:
~Choice of toppings
~Whipped cream
~Nuts
~Cherry
Moscow Store Only
Explrea Oct. 5, 19$7

w»««coupon Q~Q~ W

0

0

8

N

N

N

428 %. Third
Third Street Plaza

sarss

%eeet Sea thws ti a.e.-l a.e., N4et ll:a.a.4 aa,.-
Ifmmmmmmmmmmmsmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm~gmmmmmmmmmmmmmm~

$$8-1111
I . $~OO OFP expires 9-24-87 o, c „s ~
0 'ny 16" Ptssa good Wed Ik Thurs Per Pissa

)gggslQklo>>510lsss155) NNIQNINilslsslRO
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When my fnends and I graduated
from high school, we all took part-time
jobs to pay for college.

They ended up in car washes and
hamburger joints, putting in long hours
for little pay.

Not me. My job takes just one
weekend a month and two weeks a year.
Yet, I'm earning $18,000 for college.

Because I joined my local Army
National Guard.

They'e the people who help our
state durin emer encies like hurri-
canes and oods. hey're also an
im rtant part of our country's military
de ense.

So, since I'm helping them do such
an iinportant job, they'e helping me
make it through school.

MAIL TO: Army National Guard, P.O. Box 6000, Clifton, Nj 07015

I 0M0F I
NAME

I

I ADDRESS I

CIT Y/STATE/ZIP
I

I AREA CODE PHONE

SOCIAL SECURITY NUMBER
I

OCCUPATION

STUDENT 0 HIGH SCHOOL 0 COLLEGE
PRIOR MILITARY SERVICE 0 YES 0 NO

I BRANCH
INE WFORUAOON vOU YOLIROAFRLY ARCNEFE INCLULRNO vouR SOCIAL SECUFRIY ROUSER
WSL SE USES FOR RECRLAIINO ALIA ROSES ONLY YOLRI SOCIAL SECORI IY ~R

L
WILL SE UlÃO IO RNALYEE RE SAONSE 'IO OAS AO AUI HORNY EFUSC. SIIS

RANK AFM/MOS

US CITIZEN. 0 YES 0 NQ
I

BIRTH DATE
I~ l

I

I

I~iallhsml
A I CLIC21097NP

I

J

As soon as I finished Advanced
Trainin, the Guard gave me a cash
bonus o $2,000. Then, under the New
GI Bill, I'm getting another $5,000 for
tuition and books.

Not to mention my monthly Army
Guard paychecks. They'l add up to
more than $11,000over the six years
I'm in the Guard.

And if I take out a college loan, the
Guard will help me pay it back —up to
$1,500a year, plus interest.

It all adds up to $18,000—or more—for college for lust a little of my time.
And that's a heck of a better deal than
any car wash will give you.'HE GUARD CAN HELP PUT
YOU THROUGH COLLEGE, TOO.
SEEYOUR LOCAL RECRUITER
FOR DETAILS, CALL TOLL-FREE
800-638-2600,» OR MAIL THIS
COUPON.
win Hawaii'. 737-5255; Puerto Rico: 721-4550; Guam: 477-9957; Virgin Islands
(St. Croix): 773-6438; New Jersey: 800-452-5794. In Alaska, consult your local
phone directory.

1985 United States Government as represented by the Secretary of Defense.
All rights reserved.

Americans At Their Best.


